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Bon appetit
We started the new year off with 
a marvellous meal at our new 
local restaurant called Anatolia’s 
Mediterranean Grill. It was lovely 
for us all to be together and 
many laughs were had by all! 

We have the next Mary Berry and Paul Hollywood in town! Tom and Emma baked cookies 
in our new Thermomix and they tasted absolutely delicious. Emma made a spectacular 
vegetable soup and it went down a treat. It received a 10 out of 10 from Tom, Linda, 
and Emma. Brownies have also been made using the Thermomix however, we don’t just 
have bakers on our hands, we also have 5-staf chefs! Customers have made mushroom 
stroganoff, salmon with a creamy hollandaise sauce, and many other dishes. Matt 
was invited to Vange Place for dinner and he baked an apple crumble cake using our 
Thermomix for everyone to enjoy.

Thermomix



Cambridge Five Guys and Bowling 
Everyone went out in Cambridge and had some food at Five Guys. Once our energy 
levels were up we all went bowling, everyone played exceptionally well but the winner 
overall was Linda!

Trip to McDonald’s

Saturday nights are 
always a takeaway 
night at Vange Place, 
but this time we 
thought we would go 
out for a change so 
McDonald’s it was!

Matt and Sarah went for a tour around Sudbury, supported by Janette. They went on a 
walk across the meadows and then stopped off at a lounge restaurant for a delicious 
lunch! Matt and Sarah also took a trip to Abbey Gardens. They had a lovely walk followed 
by a stroll around Bury market. 

Day in the life of Sarah and Matt



Sarah pulled out her competitive 
skills while playing Monopoly 
against Janette. It was a fair 
game but after a very, very long 
time, Sarah won! 

Meanwhile, Matt has re-joined 
the gym! Supported by Trina, Matt 
now has a membership where he 
can go whenever he would like 
to. This includes using the gym 
equipment and even using the 
swimming pool. Mo Farah, watch 
out, Matt’s coming for you!

Happy Birthday Sarah!
In February, we celebrated Sarah’s birthday and she felt well and truly spoiled from a 
Kaspa’s sweet treat, to being pampered and clothes shopping! All was very worth it for 
such a special day! Happy Birthday Sarah from all of us at Vange Place!



Tom’s new style

Tom’s new car

Tom was supported to update his 
wardrobe. After a fashion show, 
the jeans were a firm favourite 
from Tom!

In March, Tom was supported by Kelly and Grace to collect his new car. It was a thumbs 
up all round and it was definitely worth the long, anticipated wait!

Tom decided that this year, he would like to 
treat himself to a nice, relaxing holiday. We 
contacted Jolly Days and Tom chose Centre 
Parcs! 

Jolly Days arrived on the Monday morning 
and Tom went off on his adventures for his 
first Jolly Days holiday. He started his break by 
playing snooker with his friends. This was then 
followed by a beautiful boating trip with some 
amazing views of the lake and resort, a game 
of crazy golf with holiday friends, and a game 
of bowling! After all of this fun and activity, Tom 
then finished off his holiday with a bike ride with 
friends.

Tom arrived back to Vange Place after a 
very eventful week and he is already looking 
forward to his next adventure! 

Tom’s first Jollydays holiday



• Coronation Party 

• Tom’s birthday 

• Emma’s birthday 

• Linda’s holiday 

• Emma’s holiday

Upcoming events

Choose Papworth 

Trust as your 

chosen charity!

membership.coop.co.uk/causes/61889

Papworth Trust is delighted 
to have been chosen to 
benefit from the Co-op 
Local Community Fund.

Please scan the QR Code below to find out more 
about our partnership with Co-op or visit this link:




